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TO PASS THE DOCTOR.

RUSSIAN FINN« SACRIFICE.

"
SYD-.E-, Wednesday-Amongst tho«,

~who presented themselves for enlistment

-,
in the Eipeditiomrv Forces at the ^ letona

Barracks to-day was a Russian linn His

application lorm "-tated that be bad not

only served through the South African

r war, but had also been in the australian

Garrison Artillen He was accepted for

service again, and wai passed both bj the

enrolling olh-cr and the doctor Joyiullj

he announced that he was once again going
*

to fight for Au-tralia When a«ked the
j

reason lor his jubilation, he explained that
j

when the war broke out be offered his ter

Mees He passed the enrolling oSicer, but

?when he via-, examined bj a doctor, a

^ growth was discovered at the base ot his
I

-pine He went strai-ht to the ho=pita!,

Was operated on and had the growth re-

moved Some weeks liter when pronounced

,. quite cured, he again passed the enrolling
office, but the doctor discovered a varicose

vetQ in hi- lett leg, extending rrora the

groin to the ankle He returned to the

hospital ana ordered the vaneóse vein to

be removed This wa» done, and no

fewer than SI stitches viere inserted

in the wound lor some weeks the

patient was kept in the hospital until the

wound was
,

er-ectlj healed JTo-daj he

faced the doctor ior tne third time, was

passed, and is now a a recruit readv to take
fus place with his Australian comrades

Recruiting to-d_v generativ showed a

lower average than at the beginning of the

j ear but ae cording to the enrolling officer

the types of men offering were most satis

lactorj A produce merchant with a busi

ness in the countrv was accepted An

architect a "solicitor, and a builder and con

tractor were also among the recruits


